**Non-refundable tuition = $30 per credit**

Oct 1  
Registration opens for spring 2016

Note: You will be charged a **$25 Registration Fee** each semester when you register for UW-Platteville online courses. This fee is non-refundable once registration closes.

Dec 1  
Preferred Application Deadline—to ensure the completion of the admission process for spring 2016 courses, submit your completed application and supporting materials before this date.

Dec 15  
Last day to register and choose the Financial Aid payment option

Dec 15  
Last day to register and choose Purchase Order/Voucher payment option

Dec 22  
Last day to register and choose Military Benefit Payment option

Dec 29  
Last day to register and choose mail-in payment option

Jan 5  
Last day to register (with credit card payment or e-check) and payment deadline for those who sent in payment by mail

Jan 5  
Last day to drop an online course and receive 100% of refundable and *nonrefundable tuition (course will not be recorded on academic transcript)

Jan 12  
Preview Week Begins

Jan 19  
First day of courses

Jan 25  
Last day to drop a course and receive 100% of refundable tuition only (course will not be recorded on academic transcript)

(After this date, drop fee is $45 per course regardless of credits)

Feb 1  
Participation Deadline

Feb 1  
Last day to drop a course and receive 50% of refundable tuition only (A notation of “W” will be recorded on academic transcript)

(Drop fee is $45 per course regardless of credits)

Feb 8  
Last day to drop a course and receive 25% of refundable tuition only (A notation of “W” will be recorded on academic transcript)

(Drop fee is $45 per course regardless of credits)

Feb 12  
Last day to drop a course; no refund available (A notation of “W” will be recorded on academic transcript)

(Drop fee is $45 per course regardless of credits)

March 11  
End of 8-week session

Feb 15 ‘16  
Last day to submit completed application and supporting materials for the Dawn Drake Excellence in Distance Education Scholarship.
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